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Further cut-backs in telecoms
In (22/2001 Nortel Networks
Corp (Rrampton,  Ont, Canada)
lost IJS$19.4bn  (the biggest in
Canadian history for a single
companp).‘l’his  was on sales of
just US$4.6bn  (almost halved
from a year ago).After 20,000
lay-offs announced in April, a
further 10,000 may follow.
Nortel says  it sees no meaning-
ful growth in telecoms spend-
ing until second-half 2002.
According to president and
CEO John Ross, “New cupitul
ex~wnditztres are being cur-
t&led us sewice providers look
to drive further eficiencies from
the investments hey have
already made”. He adds. “The
telecoms spending slowdown
in the US is now spreading to
Europe and Latin America,
with Asiu the only bright spot”.
Reckoning that the downturn
could last 12-18  months,
Coming Inc (<Zorning,  NY, IJSA)
- which makes erbium-doped
amplifiers, raman and advanced
amplifiers, dispersion compen-
sation modules, fibre-based
components, DWDM multiplex-
ers and demultiplcxcrs  and
pump laser products (with rev-
enues of IJS$lbn  in 2000) is
reducing costs at its Photonic
‘I’echnologies  business.This
includes cutting 1000 jobs
(making 3,500 since the begin-
ning of the year and bringing
Corning’s total cuts to 5,900. or
15’%  of its 40,000 workforce).
It is also closing three manufac-
turing plants by end-2001 :
l the PhotonicTechnologies
Henton Park facility in Benton
Township, PA, IJSA;
l (Zorning  Lasertron’s  Nashua
Park in Nashua, NH, USA;
l the Corning NetOptix  opera-
tion in Natick, MA, ITSA.
Corning will  also scale back its
Photonic Technologies operati-
ons in Erwin, NY and elsewhere
It now expects XdeS down to
US$GOO-700m  in 200 1.
Alcatel (Paris, France) is reducing
its production facilities from 120
at the end of 2000 to a dozen
or so by end-2002, retaining a
limited number of plants to test
new products and make highly
advanced systems, such as sub-
marine t&corns  networks or
satcllitcs.About  20,000 jobs
will go by end-2001 (18% of its
110,000 workforce).
In early July Alcatel agreed to
outsource the European manu-
facturing of its GSM handsets to
Flextronics  (Singapore). Flex-
tronics  acquires the assets of
Alcatel’s plant in Naval,  France,
and 830 transferred staff. Ail
Alcatel GSM handset produc-
tion is to be consolidated from
lllkirch,  France, to Laval.
After in April cutting 3,000 jobs
and outsourcing a further 2,000,
Marconi (which pulled out of
the defence industry to focus on
telecoms) is cutting another
4,000. Marconi has 33,000  staff
in Europe. It expects sales to fall
15X this financial year (to end-
March 2002).
Following the failure of negotia-
tions to merge with Alcatel,
Lucent Technologies (Murray
Hill, hy, USA) may cut as many as
15,000-20,000  more jobs, extra
to the 10,000  earlier this year
and the early retirement offered
to 13.000  mid-level managers.
Lucent could iose  up to half of
its 106,000 staff this year.
Lucent is one of the largest buy-
ers of lasers from JDS Uniphase
Cot-p (CXtawa,  Canada and San
Jose, CA,  LJSA).After March-
quarter sales of US$920m,June-
quarter sales were US$6OOm
(35% less). It now expects
September-quarter sales below
its earlier forecast of USS450m.
Earlier this year, as part of its
Global Realignment Program,
JDSU cut staffing by 20% (from
28,000 to 20.000: 5000 in April,
3,000 in February, and 700 con-
tracters in January). It also said
it was closing several operations,
leading to IJS$375-425m  of
restructuring costs (but saving
US$250m annually). Now it says
it is cutting a further 7000 staff.
However, customers like Nortel
and Lucent will probably finish
working through excess inven-
tories from June-September,
said co-chairman and CEO
Jozef Straus.
After a 13%  drop in sales in the
March quarter, at the end of June
Lucent subsidiary Aga Systems
(Allentown, PA, IJSA) said it was
cutting 4,000 jobs (further to the
2,000 in April, totalling  32% of
its 18,500 staff in three months).
About 1,000 of the job cuts are
through discontinuation by
end-2001 of its microprocessor
fab in Tres Campos.  Madrid,
Spain (which has been running
at just 25’%1  capacity). BP has
agreed to acquire the fab and
invest will LJS$ lOOm  (as part of
a five-fold increase of BP Solar’s
nearby facilities) to make it one
of the world’s largest solar-cell
manufacturing plants.
Agere is also rationalising under-
utilized capacity at its plants in
Orlando, FL, and Allentown,
Hreinigsville  and Reading, PA and
consolidating several satellite
sites and leased corporate offices.
Agcre has cut its forecast for
June-quarter sales from April’s
forecast of LJS$950m  (20.8%
down on the March quarter) to
LJS$92Om  (23.3% down).
September-quarter sales will
most likely be lower still.
Vitesse Semiconductor Cot-p
(Camarillo,  CA, USA) has report-
ed June-quarter sales of
LJS$bO.lm  (down 47% on a
year ago and 51% sequentially).
“The process of reducing excess
inwntories is taking much long-
er than antici$ated,” said presi-
dent and <X0 LouTomasetta.
In May,Vitesse said it would cut
154 jobs (12% of staff).
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European cell-phone growth slowing
to less than 10% beyond2002
The Strategis  Group says that
the European market is suffering
from a lack of “head room” as it
starts to saturateIn  1998 and ‘99,
subscriber growth was nearly 45%
but in 2000 this fell below 40%.
The growth rate is expected to
fall to almost 20% in 200 1, then
less than 10% after 2002, and
decline steadily to less than 5%
by 2008 (see Table below).
Future growth will be due to
subscribers upgrading handsets
and services rather than new
subscriber adoptions, Success
of 2.5G-based  GPRS services by
Q4/2001  will be essential, says
Jake Saunders, European
Director of the Strategis Group
Europe.“If  that doesn’t occul;
we are not going to see an
upturn in investor confidence in
the mobile communications
arena for some time to come”.
Overall growth will decline, but
migration of users from “Basic
GSM” to GPRS and ultimately W-
CDMA (starting in 2003) will
provide a new ‘revenue engine’
for operators and manufacturers.
The Strategis Group
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Philips follows Ericsson in quitting cell-phone making
After earlier cutting 7,000 jobs
in divisions making consumer
electronics and computer chips,
Philips is to stop making cell
phones at its factory in Le Mans,
France, eliminating 1,230 jobs.
However, it will maintain its
minority stake in Chinese joint
venture China Electtonics  Carp,
to which it will outsource pro-
duction (transferring 3100 of its
consumer communication unit’s
staff, and control of its R&D unit
and factory in Shenzhen, China).
China Electronics, now a minor-
ity partner, will get a “significant
majority” of a stake in the JV
(though phones will still be
sold under Philips’ brand name).
This follows decisions by
Motorola  and Nokia to outsource
some of their production and
by Ericsson  to outsource all of
its phone manufacture (though
it will be developing and mar-
keting wireless devices through
the joint venture with Sony that
was announced in April).
Philips has lost El.Sbn
(US$l.27bn)  on making mobile
phones since it began in 1996
ANADIGICS cuts staffing by 10%
For ANADIGICS Inc (Warren,
NJ, USA) Q2/2001  sales are on
track for US$18.5m  but it
expects flat revenues for Q3.
Profits will be down as they
ramp up module products.
Sales for cable were up slightly,
but Bbre  continues to be weak-
er and wireless flat
* ANADIGICS has announced a
strategic sales agreement with
Tesco Inc, a Korean based dis-
tributor and manufacturers’
representative for the commu-
nications electronics industry
(including GaAs  HBT PAS for
PCS and CDMA  handsets).
Tesco will provide a dedicated
Consequently,ANADIGICS  is
cutting 65 jobs (10% of its
workforce), as well as reducing
travel costs, eliminating tempo-
rary  personnel, and consolidat-
ing manufacturing shifts.
sales team to target Original
Equipment Manufacturers and
Original Design Manufacturers
of portable wireless products
(complimenting ANADIGICS’
existing sales presence in Korea).
(disbanding an unsuccessful
joint venture with Lucent
Technologies in 1998). In 2000
it sold only 13.5m handsets (3%
of the total market; 6% for GSM).
In 2001 Philips expects to sell
just 6m (half  in Europe but 2m
in China, which is growing at
50% a year).
* Nokia reckons that total hand-
set sales in second-half 2001
will be significantly larger than
in first-half 200 1, but that 2001
overall will still only be flat or
modestly above last year’s 405m.
China overtaking
USA in handsets
According to its Ministry of
Information Industry, China’s
cell-phone population grew 16%
from 105m in April to 11 lm in
May, and perhaps 116m  in June.
The Cellular Telecommunication
and Internet Association says the
US has 117m users. But Joe Yiu
(general manager of Motorola
SPS’ Asia-Pacific region) reck-
ons China should surpass the
USA this year after 50% growth
by 45m users to 13Om.
